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ח ל ו ד ב ה ן  י ע

*A Lifestyle change - Not another technique in healing - a philosophy of life
*Usually people try to change their external lifes to feel better - money, relationships etc..

Here we'll learn  the  opposite to be true
 focus on our internal world and our external lives change immediately !

Once we learn this and apply this- life changes completely!
 

*Adam Ha'Rishon- Hashem askes him what did you do? You ate from the tree? I told you not to?
 if would've of responded with - Hashem your right- i did - im sorry- dont blame chava- it was
me- they would of never left Gan Eden! Instead - he pointed at chava- it was her- she was the

reason - and chava said - it was the snake 
 

Responsibility = The ability to create the right response.
 

*If she would take responsibility for her actions- she would of been forgiven - no birth pains
*Wasnt appropriate for a people that reaction with excuses - to live in a place like Gan Eden

*There are people that spend their whole lives blaming others- even if their right
*Were not asked to explain, give reasons for our actions- were asked to take responsibility for
our actions, that's *what were asked to become! Takers of our responses! Not blamers of our

situations
 

Responsibility - Is the ability to have the right response to life's interactions with us.. Not
expected to get it all right  expected to have better responses to our lifes situations . If a mistake

was done- no excuses - no blame- create the CORRECT response.. My job is to admit to my
actions and fix. Thats how Hashem wants us to interact with our lives. 

 
 
 

'יז pasuk  'יא  sefer bamidbar - perek - עין הבדולח
Discusses the Mon - the food that came down from shamayim - heaven.

      עין הבדולח Described there that the MON looked like    -"כזרע גד לבן - ועינו כעין הבדולח"
-

Rashi - what is that? Name of a beautiful stone - he explains in english - crystal - בדולח is crystal -
the name of this technique in english is Crystal Eye .. The commentators explains that the rock

that the Mon is being compared to is a rock that has many colors and shades - why is mon
compared to this rock? Every person ate the same Mon - each person tasted something

different.. The sephardi tasted spicey and the ashkenaz - sweet ;) 
 
 
 

"עין הבדולח"
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It had no taste but encompassed all the flavors and had no color but encompassed them all..
Thats  עין הבדולח

What is reality? No One knows really- reality is interpreted by the person living it..
There is no objective reality- just like the mon had no objective taste, texture, flavor,color.. It

took on the taste that the person eating it gave to it..
The source of all problems and pain is the misinterpretation man has on his life, on reality!

 
Turns out that this is the deepest healing of a person's pain emotional,mental and even

physical.
 

Baal Shemtov - wrote a mamar called mirrors - explains if you wake up in the morning and see
that your face is dirty- don't bother cleaning the mirror - wash your face!

What you see externally is שמץ מינהו - you have it within you- your being shown something deep
inside your nefesh that you didnt know you had ..

 
 

קטע מתוך מאמר ד'- כתבי הבעש"ט
אמר הרב הקדוש בעל שם טוב שאין במציאות שיהי' אדם רואה לאחד עובר עבירה אלא אם כן יש בו שמץ מנהו מאותו"...

..."עבירה או דוגמתה
 
 

When a person is sick - the most pain he has is not knowing whats wrong with him - the only
way to figure out what is wrong is to delve deeply into the person - to ask all questions - in every
dimension of his life- physically what he eats drinks etc.. emotionally - stress - lost his job, child

got sick cv, close friend relative passed away etc.. need to get a through evaluation..
 
 

Someone who has a liver problem - question him about his diet- if he eats not well - fried foods
and beer all day then thats what needs to be cleared first - but then there are those that eat very

well, exercise, don't smoke etc.. and suffer from liver failure- whats the reason- need to dig
deeper into his nefesh.. This person gets angry alot, stressed, has issues at work, at home

etc..Need to get to the root .. Rebbe Nachman in his sefer of "Anotomy of the Soul"- describes
how anger, stress directly affects the liver - if this person begins to eat a vegan diet- no gluten,

no sugar, no preservatives etc.. it wont help- the issue is not in the body- the source of the
problem is in the nefesh.. 
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Rule of thumb in the healing of man - "קהלת ה' ז - "גבוה מעל גבוה שומר
The one that is higher controls the lower - The higher energy affects and controls the lower

level energy field.
 
 

The nefesh is the center of man - emotions, feelings, desires, wants, dreams, aspirations etc.. all
of man is his nefesh - if the nefesh is in a state of imbalance - if the emotional responses are

extreme, are intense - they will take a direct hit on the body, even if the the person is eats and
lives correctly.

 
Vice versa also true- if a person doesn't eat well but his nefesh is balanced he won't have pain.

 
the pain is a direct result of the irregularity of the nefesh- the source of the - "גבוה מעל גבוה שומר"

illness is the nefesh.
These classes will teach us how to identify the problems in our nefesh that create our problems
in life - and give us a clear path to healing it.. The technique is easy - its so simple that we wont
think its where the answer lays. That's because people look to complicate things- Torah is very

clear in its advice and direction, the main avodah is to learn these steps and apply them
constantly. It works almost instantly!

 
 

Chinese medicine came close to this understanding - they understood that the body and soul
are interconnected - problems in the body are simply an indication of the חולי הנפש the illness in
the nefesh.. They didn't take it to the source -they stopped at the symptoms- anger creates liver
dysfunction - but they didn't teach how to uproot the anger etc.. ( will explore this more deeply

in later classes) 
 
 

has three levels of energy - three "zones " נפש בהמית
Thoughts lead to emotions lead to the feeling in a persons body - i.e - health or pain

 
Thoughts have the highest energy field in a persons nefesh- to the extent of his mental health

will be how he feels (emotionally)  will then determine how he feels physically
 

thoughts -שכל
emotions -רגש

energy flowing through the body - צי
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